Cincinnati State Emergency Assistance Programs

The Charles E. Schell Foundation
The Charles E. Schell Foundation, Fifth Third Bank Trustee, has funded a grant so that Cincinnati State can
provide interest-free educational assistance loans to students who might otherwise have difficulty financing
a college education. Qualified Cincinnati State students may request a loan while enrolled at the College to
assist with tuition, textbooks, exam fees or other related educational expenses.
Eligibility
 Students must be citizens of Ohio, Kentucky, West Virginia or adjoining states, with parents of
moderate means who are citizens of such states
 Students must be between the ages of 18 and 25
 The student is making academic progress as determined by the financial aid office and currently
maintains a minimum College GPA of 2.0
The Women’s Fund Higher Education Emergency Grant
The Women’s Fund of The Greater Cincinnati Foundation and the Women to Self-Sufficiency Project are
pleased to be able to support Cincinnati State Technical and Community College in providing assistance to
its most vulnerable students through the Emergency Grants. We hope to create a safety net that makes it
possible for more women to complete their education. This is not a loan, however, recipients are
encouraged to “pay it forward.”
Eligibility
 Preference will be given to female students
 Student must be currently enrolled at Cincinnati State
 Student does NOT need to be Pell Eligible
 Emergency must be non-school related (i.e. it cannot be for books) except in extenuating
circumstances
 Students must be willing to complete a follow-up survey to gauge effectiveness of the emergency
grant money.
4 Easy Steps to Apply:
1. Log on to “My Services”
2. Look under “College and Community Resources” and click “Cincinnati State College Resources”
3. Locate “The Charles L. Schell Loan Application” or the “The Women’s Fund Higher
Education Emergency Grant” link
4. Click the link and apply!
For questions please contact Neisha Wiley in Counseling Services
By calling 513-569-1603 or by email at
neisha.wiley@cincinnatistate.edu

